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The wide-spread interest that has been awakened to know the resuit, 
upon the Edwards Church, of the appeal ruade to its candor and its love 
of truth, in the “  Letter ”  addrcssed to that body —  and the anxicty to 
learn with what arguments, or by what means, the statements and 
reasoningsof that Letter would bc met —  are thought to furnish suffieient 
apology for giving this pamphlet to the public. Tho undersigned is 
aware that the publication raay be regarded by some as a retaliatory 
measure towards bis former brethren ; but he is confident that thosc 
of thera who know him best will be able to attribute it to worthier 
motives.

lie  ha 3  reason to believc that tliere are hundreds, if  not thousands, of 
members of churehes, who are deterred from freely investigating the 
facts, or frankly avowing tho truths, of the Dawning Era, through dread 
of church discipline or ecclesiastical censure in some form ; and having 
confronted this “  lion by tho w ay,”  and found him to be a very harmless 
beast, when one is clad in the rnail of truth, he would fuin encourage 
others to the same stop.

It is hoped that tho publication may bo serviceable in aiding some 
crccd-enthralled soûl out of the bondage of error, into the freedow and 
joy, the light and love, of the New Dispensation.

A. E. NEWTON.

ITf RIOT THO *T
nOBAHT *  KOBBI NS ,  
£o*Und Type k  Stéréotypé Foundery,

B O S T O >'•
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I N T R O D U C T I O N .

W ito the causes, somewhat extraordinary in their nature, 
which hâve led to the ecclcsiastieal action referred to in the fol- 
lowing pages, the public has already, to some extent, becn inade 
acquainted, througli the publication of the u Letfcer,”  addrcssed 
to the Edwards Cliurch, in May last, by the persons against whom 
this action was directed. But little detail, further than is given 
in the following “  Answer,”  is neceasary to a full understanding 
of the case.

It was not to be expected that “  new wine”  could, in our day, 
be retained in “  old bottlcs v with any more safety than eighteen 
hundred years ago. Soon after the présentation of the “  Letter M 
aforesaid, an effort was inade, on the part of some of the more 
zealous members of the Church, to procure an immédiate excision 
of these branches which had become so strangely and hopelessly 
heretical. It was alleged that “  the purity of the Church, and the 
honor of religion demanded unhesitating action. Others couti-O O
selled modération and delay, urging that our strange convictions 
were merelv the resuit of over-taxation of the mind, which rest and* ' g  ̂ 9

quiet would dispel, and our “  delusions ' ’ were only hallucinations 
of the mental faculties, which time would dissipate. One only, 
so far as we hâve learned, expresscd any conviction of the propri- 
cty of investigating the tmth of our convictions, before procccding 
to censure and to expel ; but even ho has never fourni the 
“  time ”  (or the courage) to undertake the investigation.

The moderato oounsels prevailed for a season ; and sul^sequently 
the absence, siekness and lamented decease of the pastor of the 
Cliurch (the lato Rev. P r e s t o n  P o n d ) ,  with the subséquent 
depressed condition of its affaire, contributed to still further delays.
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At length tho prospect of an approaching dissolution of the Church 
iteelfy which began to î>e coasidered inévitable, awakened some 
of the rneml)ers to the importance of attending, ere it should be 
too late, to the duty (unpleasant we hâve no doubt it was) which 
they conceived imperatively devolving upon them. The course of 
procedure will be found sufficiently indicated in the papers which 
fuliow :

[CITATION.]
u Boston, Dec. 17th, 1853.

“ TO MR. ALONZO E. NEWTON AND MRS. SARAII J. NEWTON, M EM BERS

OF TIIE EDWARDS CONGREGATION AD CHURCH.

“  At a spécial meeting of the Edwards Congregational Church, 
on Friday evening, Dec. 10, 1853, the Examining Committee of 
the Church preferred charges against y ou, a copy of which you 
will reeeive.

“  In conformity to a vote of the Church, I hcreby cite you to 
appear before the Church on YTednesday evening next, Dec. 21st, 
at 7 o'elock, at our usual place of meeting, at the corner of Ix>well 
and Caoseway Streets, then and there to answer to the said 
charges. Yours, rcspeetfully,

“  T. C. Dunnels,
“  Clerk of the Edwards Congregational Church.”

[ c h a r g e s . ]
u TO THE EDWARDS CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

“  Deau Brethren : The undersigned, Examining Committee of 
this Church, having loarned that Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton, 
members of this Church, embraced doctrines which are contrary to 
those set forth in our Articles of Faith ; and having lahoreu in 
vain to dissuade thern from their belicf in those doctrines, wenow, 
in compliance with the Scripture rule, as laid down in Matt. 18 : 
15, 10, prefer the following charges against them :

“  lsfc. They believe in révélations inade to men at the présent 
time, asidc from, and in addition to, those eontained in the Scrip- 
tures of the Old and New Testaments, and which they regard as 
of equal authority.

“ 2d. They believe that the probation of the soûl extends 
beyond this life, and that eventually ail the human race will be 
restored to the favor and friendship of God, and that noue will be 
eternaîly lest.

“  Boston, Dec. 16, 1853.”
Signed l>y five members of the Examining Committee.
In oixîdiencc to this citation, one of the aecused (Mrs. X. heing 

unable, from illness, to appear) presented himself before the 
Church, and made the lbllowing answer.
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D ear B rothers and Sisters: We havc bccn cited to 
appear beforc jou, to answer to certain charges preferred 
against us by the Examining Committee of this Chureb, hav- 
ing relation to opinions hcld by us, which arc alleged to 
be contrary to the doctrines set forth in 3'our Articles of 
Faith.

I t  will be recollccted by 3-011 that several months sinee, 
when wc first wcrc led, by irrésistible évidences, to ombra ce 
the convictions which hâve given occasion to this proceeding, 
we waited not to be complainod of for dercliction or détection 
from the faith, but, in a frank and Christian spirit, hastened 
to acquaint \-ou with the position' in which we found ourselves 
and the wonderful means through which wc had been broughtO O
to it. This we did in a printed statement, which was pre-
sented in a public meeting and placed in the hands of each of 
3rou as far as we found opportunity.

Although we did not fitid it necessary distinctly to renounco 
the belief in the Articles of Faith to which we had assented, 
on account of the wide and liberal construction their langnagcO O
was capable o f bearing, yct, presuming that 3-011 might not 
wish to fellowship the views we were compelled to adopt, and 
unwilling to take 0113- unfair advantage o f ont- standing with 
3’ou, we frankly and kindly asked to be released from ail obli
gations expresscd or implied in our relationship to the Church, 
which might be deemed incousistent with our avowed convic
tions.

1 *
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We had a right to hope that such open fairness on our part 
would be responded to with something like Christian magna- 
nimity on the part of our brethren and sisters, with whom we 
had ever been on the most agreeable terms o f confidence and 
sympathy. The notion that a request for release, in consé
quence of honest and conscientious changes of opinion, where 
no question of morals or of duty is involved, ean be granted 
only in pursuance of complainte, arraignmente, censures and
eondcmnations, is but a relie of that anti-Christian and abom-

*  *

inable System of spiritual despotism, wlxich has made a cor- 
rupt Church drunken for âges with the blood of Christ’s 
dearest followers, and whieh “ ought not to be so much as 
naraed,” except with réprobation, among enlightened Prot
estants of the middle of the nineteenth century.

There seemed to us to be a plain and easy, as well as just 
and Christian, method open for you to pursuc, without in the 
least sanctioning our belief, or compromising your own integ- 
rity; and that was, to passa fricndly vote acceding to our 
requegt, and dissolving the connection. I t  is true, you had 
no standing rule for such a course, nor was it sanctioned by 
the precedents of the dénomination ; but as you cxpressly 
daim, as the first principle of your constitution, to be “ inde- 
pendent, so far as relates to [your] internai organization, and 
the régulation of [your] a flairs," *  you surely had a right, i f  
necd be, to suspend existing rides, or to adopt a new one ; in 
fact, to take any r ig h t course to do a r ig h t  thing.

Such a method of procedure, although repcatedly sug- 
gested, you hâve not seen fit to adopt. On the contrary, it 
has been insisted that our connection could be severed only 
by the application of existing rules; in other words, that we 
must be thrust outfrom you under the ban of censure and 
excommunication.

(( Princîples and R ules,”  adopted by tho Church. —  A rt. 1.

%
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Now, although, as you must be well aware, such censure 
and excommunication, under such circumstances, can bave no 
terrors for us, and cannot cause us the least uncasiness, it is 
but right and proper, just and honorable, that, in proceeding 
to this resuit, j'ou should be governed strictly by the rules 
you profess io follow; that your cvery step should conform 
materially with them ; and that we should be allowed the 
benefit o f ail doubtful constructions that may arise. These 
are principles recognized and followed by ail tribunals making 
anv daims to justice, the world over, and much more should 
be adopted in the action of a Christian Ckurch. And we can 
consider no proceedings on j our part as valid or worthy o f 
our regard, whieh are not in accordance with these principles.

W e hâve to allégé, thcrcfore, at the outset, before attempt- 
ing a formai reply to the charges preferred, that the pro
ceedings thus far hâve not been in accordance with the rulesO
of the Church, uor with the more authoritative directions of 
the Scriptures ; and, iurthermore, that the allégations of the 
Committee, embraeed in the préalable to their charges, are 
contrary to the truth in three particulars.

I. 'J’he proceedings do not conform to the rules of the 
Church.

These rules specify, as “ ccnsurable offenccs,” only the fol* 
lowing : “  Immoral eonduct, breach of express covenant-vows, 
neglect of acknowledged religious or relative duties, and 
avowed d isbelief o f  the A rtic le s  Thcy also #pre-
scribe that, “  Ao proceedings shall be had against any mem- 
ber, except upon a complaint made in writing, stating explie- 
itly the charges. The présentation o f such complaint shall, 
in ali cases, be first made to the Examining.Committee, who 
shall, upon suflicieut cause, prefer charges belbre the whole 
Church.” Àgain : “  Any member having cause of complaint 
against another, should immediately seek to hâve it removed 
in a Christian manner. The directions given in Matt. 18 :

%
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15, 16, being our guide, especially iu cases of personal
offence.

I f  these ruies do not apply to our ca3e, then the Church has 
none that will apply. We State, therefore,

lst. That no complaint has been made by any member, to 
our knowledge, before the Examining Committee ; nor do the 
Committee allégé any suck complaint a3 the ground o f their
action,

2d. I f  it be claimed that the Committee as a body has 
acted in the eupacity of complainant, we allégé that it has, 
neither as a whole, nor by proxy, attempted the required 
steps. I t  has never visited us or called us before it. W e 
appeared before the Committee at the outset, m tr m o

tion , for the purposc of laying before them our “  Letter ” 
before presenting it to the Church. Subsequentiy, a single 
member called on us, though in no official capacity, and dis- 
tinctly avowing no other purposc than to aseertain more fully 
to what extent we had departed from the faith, for his own 
private satisfaction, l'inally, two brethren, members of the 
Committee, but not giving us to understand that they were 
in any way acting for the Committee, visited us in company, 
preliminarily to the commencement of this action, but made 
no effort to rccover us fiom our alle<red errors. Ncither theO
Committee, therefore, nor any individual, has sought to hâve 
the cause of complaint removed according to the directions 
givfti in Matt. 18 : 15, 10, as prcscribed by the rule of the 
Church. Yct the complaint is signed by the Committee as a 
whole.

3d. The complaint does not even charge against us any
offence recoguized by the ruies of the Church as “ censur-
able.” d is le lie f of
Articles oi Faith.” No such avowal on our part is alleged. 
The complaint avers that avc hâve “  erabraced doctrines which 
arc con lra n j to those set forth in our Articles of Faith.”
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That, in  the op in ion  o f  the Com m ittee, thcy arc so, no doubt ; 
but as they are not necessarih' so, in  ou r op in ion , we eonse- 
quently avow no disbelief in the Articles, and no charge can 
lie against us under vour rules.O J

I I .  The proceedings hâve not been in accordance with the 
directions of the Scriptures, which you regard ps  of higher 
authority than jour rules. 1

lst. The precept of Christ, as laid down in 3ratt. 18: 15, 
IG, is not applicable in the case, since it refers explieitly to 
cases of personal injury, or offences against individuals. “  I f  
thy brother trespass against thee "  — not i f  he change lus 
opinion, or fall into error. Furtherniore, even if  applicable, 
the first step lias not been complied with— “ Co and see him 
betwecn thee and him alone’’ — bv the signcrs of this corn- 
plaint, or b\* any one aeting for them, nor in fact in any 
proper manner by any individual whatcver.

2d. The preccpts really applicable hâve been wholly neg- 
leeted ; as, for example, 2 Xim. 2: 25, 2G, “  In  mechiess 

in s tru c t in g  those that oppose thcmselvcs ; i f  peradventure 
God will give them -repentance to the acknowledging of the 
trn th .”  Xo one of you lias elaimed the first qualification for 
instructing us in relation to our convictions, —  that is, any 
adéquate knowledg* of the subject of différence. Again : 
Jas. 5: 19, 20, “ Brethren, i f  any o f you do e r r  f r o m  the 

tru th , and one concert him ; lct him know that lie that con- 
verteth a sinntr from the error of bis way, shall save a soûl 
from death, and hide a multitude of sins.” Gai. G: 1, 
“ Brethren, if a man bc overtaken in a fault, ye which are 
spiritual restore such a one in the spirit of meekness ; con- 
sidering thyself lest tliou also bc tempted.” So far from 
following these directions,— though wc hâve for seven or ciglit 
montlis invited, and urged, and cxpostulated, and appcaled to 
every Christian and manly fccling on the part o f such o f you 
as we hâve corne in contact with, to induce you to approach
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us in the spirit and for the purpose here prescribed, —  
one o f  you has atlempted it  !

I I I .  The complaint allégés, in the preamble to the charges, 
what we cannot admit to be true, in three partieulars:

Ist. That we hâve “ embraced doctrines whieh are con- 
trary to the Articles of Faith.” This we deny.

2d. Tlie Çommittee State that they hâve labored in vain 
to dissuade ' .us froui our belief; whereas, as already shown, 
no adéquate efforts bave been made to that end —  the major- 
ity o f the Cpmmittee not having ever spoken with one of us 
in relation to the rnatter.

3d. They claim to prcfer charges “  in compliance with the 
Scripture rule, as laid down in Matt. 18: 15, IG whereas, 
as has been clearly shown, that rule is neither applicable, nor 
has it been followed in their proceedings.

IY .  The charges are indefinite and obscure.
No spécification is made as to what Article or Articles of 

Faith is supposed to be contravcncd by us; and the first 
charge speaks of our believing in “ révélations made to men 
at the présent day,” without qualifying whether révélations 

direct divine inspiration, or révélations from the world of 
spirits, or révélations of scientific or philosophie truth, are 
intended.

[Ilavin g  thus clearly shown the defectiveness and in valid ity  o f this 
com plaint, we demurred to furtlier proceedings under it, and re- 

quested the Church to w ithdraw  the charges and nmend its action. 
Pending the considération o f this dem urrer, an adjournm ent look 

place ; and, at the opening o f the next m eeting, w ithout any discus

sion or action of the Church on the m at ter, the moderator announced, 
(on whosc responsibility does not appcar), that no cause was found for 

amendment ; and with a réprimant] for tlie alleged “  captiousness (î)  
and “  évasion ”  (!) displayed in the foregoing objections (showing 
that their intont was wholly raisconstrued), we were calîed upon to 
proceed with our answer to the charges. A lthoiigh  this proceeding 
was wholly out of order, we concluded to go forward, rather than 

display any further “  captiousness ’ r in the rnatter.]
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As the Church persists in proeeeding in a inaunor so faulty 
and invalid, we must insist that its course is governed neither 
by its own rules, by the preeepts of the Bible, by the dic
tâtes of Christian love, nor even by the ordinary principles 
of’ justice; and, consequently, that we are not bound either to 
make further reply to these charges, or in any way to respect 
whatever resuit may be reached, adverse to ourselves, in the 
pursuance of such action.

Xevertheless, we are willing to waive our rights for the 
présent, and to make answer directl) to the charges preferred 
against us.

We hâve no disposition to deny that we entertain the 
sentiments intended to be set forth, thoiigh somewhat imper- 
fectly expressed, in these charges. We do most emphatically 
believe that “  révélations are made to men at the présent 
time,” both by direct communication from the spirit-world, 
and by scientilic investigation in the natural world ; révéla
tions of truths beyond what are “  contained in the Scriptures 
of the Old and Xew Testaments truths important to man’s 
well-being here and hereafter; and that, in so far as these 
révélations are tru e , they are “ of equal authority ” witli any 
other truths ever made known, —  can m ore

au thorita tive  tlian  t u v t u . W e also believe that the human 
soûl will ever be in a state of probation ; that is, of “ 
t r i a l or “ proof"(see dietionary), wliich implies frecdom of 
agency (to some estent) to do right or wrong ; for, i f  at any 
time this freedom should be destroyed, this probation cease, 
the soûl will cease to hâve accountability or moral character. 
We rejoiee, lurthermore, in the soul-satisfying conviction, 
so désirable to every benevolent heart, and so honorable to 
the Father and Author of ail soûls, “ that eventually ail the 
human race will be restored to the favor and friendship of 
God, and that none will be eternally lost.”

We moreover admit that our convictions on these points,

>
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and on many others which might hâve been included in this 
eomplaint (for we bave inade no concealment), hâve under- 
gone much change since we assented to your Articles o f Faith. 
But it will be a proper and sufficient reply to this eomplaint, 
i f  we show, first, that the language o f your Confession is so 
broad and indefinite, that it does uot necessarily clash with 
these sentiments ; * and, secondly, that they are supported by

* The following is so much of the Confession of the Edwards Church 
‘ as bears upon points of doctrine :

“  We believe that there is but one God, the Creator, Préserver, and 
Governor of the Universe ; a Being of perfect and adorable attri- 
butes.

“  That the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments werc given by 
inspiration of God, and arc the only perfect rule of faith and practice.

“  That the Godhead is revealed in the Scriptures as the Father, tho 
Son, and the Ilo ly  Ghosfc ; and that these three, equal in ail divine 
attributes, arc one God.

“  That God’s eternal purposes respect ail actual events ; that, in.forrn- 
ing and executing them, he takes oounsel only of himself, and that tho 
principles and administration of Lis government are holy, just and 
good.

“  That rnan was originally holy ; but that, by sinning against God, he 
fcdl from that state, and that, in conséquence of the fall, a il mankind 
are by nature destitute of holiness, and disposed to sin.

“ That Jésus Christ, by his humiliation, sufFerings, and death, bas 
inade an Atonement sufficient for the rédemption of ail mankind ; and 
that pardon and eternal lifo are, through him, freely offered to ail.

“ That Repentance and Faith in Christ are the only conditions on 
which any can avail themselves of the offers thus graciously mado ; and 
that ail, while left to themselves, do refuse to coraply with these con
ditions.

“ That the Ilo ly  Spirifc, by his regenerating énergies, doth influence 
# gomc to comply with these conditions ; and that tliose whom hc renews 

arc * kept by the power of God, through faith, unto salvation .’
“  We believe in the résurrection of tho dead, and in a day of judg- 

ment ; when ail mankind are to reçoive a sentence of rétribution, 
according to whafc they havo donc ; and that the rigliteous will then 
enter into life, and tho wickod will go away into punishment, both of 
which will be without end.”
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the testiiaony of the Bible, which you regard as o f suprême 
authority ; or, lastiy, that the}* are capable o f being substan- 
tiated bv cvidence independent of, but in every way fully 
e quai, i f  not superior, to that derived from the Bible.

"\̂ 'e reply, then,
lst. That the Articles of Faith o f this Church do not dé

claré that no révélations are or can be made to men at the 
présent time ; nor that, i f  made, they would not be of equal 
authority to those reeorded in the Bible. The only expres
sion bcaring upon the point is Art. 3d, last clause, “  A n d  are 

[that is, the Scriptures] the on ly  perfect ride  o f  fa ith  and 

p r a c t i c e As we bave never claimed that any révélations 
of our day form another perfect rulc of faith aud practice, 
we cannot be charged with a vo ic in g  a disbelief of this arti
cle. And as the terni “ perfect”  does not neccssarily imply 
that nothing more could ever be given (David having said 
that “ the law of the Lord was perfect "  *  in his day, although 
but a small part o f the Bible was then written), vre eau main- 
tain our présent belief without being to reject that
statement.

2d. The Articles o f Faith nowhere assert that “  the pro
bation o f the soûl ” does not ex tend beyond the présent life ; 
nor do they explicitly deny that “  eventually ail the hunian 
race may be restored," *fcc. The Oth Article only can bear 
upon this topic, and that avers siinply that the “  wicked will 
go away into punishment . . . .  which will be without end.”  
But as punishm ent is not neccssarily tonnent, often consist- 
ing, even when administered by human laws, in rncre néga

tio n  of good (as in the case of a criminal who is mcrcly 
restrained, or deprivcd of what others enjoy, instead of being 
made to suffer positive pain), —  and, as we can conçoive, nay, 
we firmly believe, that the conséquence o f wickedness in any

♦  Psalm 10 : 7.

♦ /
%
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beiiig will and mu.st be to deprive him o f good or happincss 
lhat he might enjoy by pursuing an opposite course,— so 
that, at any given point, to a'I eternity, he will be deprived 

of an amount of enjoyment to which he would otherwise hâve 
attained, —  we are not obliged to reject even this Article in 
con.sistency with our belief.

We would not be misunderstood as clairaing that the 
creed was intended  to express views in accordance with our 
own. The framers of it doubtless entertained very different 
sentiments. But they hâve failed to use language that neces- 
sarily expresses their sentiments ; they hâve employed that 
which allows grcat latitude of construction ; and hence we 
can believe as we do without being amenable to a charge of
“ avowed disbelief” in its articles.

The truth is, Orthodox crecds hâve been gradually 
out within the last two hundred years, and are now expressed 
in tenus vague, indeûnite and tolérant, to vhat they once 
tvere. The Confession of Faith adopted “ b)- the clders and 
messengers of the Churches assembled at Boston, in New 
JËngland, May 12th, 1080/’ and still nominally professed by 
the Old South Church, in this eity, is a very different^docu- 
nient front that subscribed to by you ; and we doubt i f  a 
single individual of this Church could be brought knowingly 
to assent to sonie of‘ its statements» or if  a dozen niembers of 
the “  Old South ” even, realize to what antiquated and ré
pugnant doctrines they stand connnitted.* Let us cite an 
cxaniple :

* That this opinion is not stated at random, the following fact will 
show : A vénérable and intelligent gentleman, o f high standing both
for theological and scientiüe attainments, who bas been sonie forty j ’ears 
a raember of the Old South Church, was cal lcd upon by onc of us, to re- 
quest a loan of a copy of the Confession of Faith of that body. Ile  
kindly assented, and produced a small pamphlet which lie said contained 
their confession. On e.xamination, it was found to embrace merely a 
liistory of the Church, a list of wembers, officers, etc., with the brief



Chap. I I I .  Art. 3. “  By the decree o f God, for the
manifestation o f His glory, some mon and angeis are pre- 
destinated unto everlastinsr life. and others foreordained untoO 1
everlasting death." Art. 4. “  These angels and ni on thus

prédestinated and foreordained, are particularly and un* 
changeably désigné! [designated], and their nuniber is so 
certain and definite, that it eannot l>e either increased or 
diminished.”  A fter treating upon the elect, it proceeds : 
Art. 7. “  The rest o f mankind, God was pleased according to 
the unsearchable counsel o f bis own will, whereby lie ex- 
tendeth or withholdeth niercy, as lie pleaseth, 
of his sovereign pover oter h is , to pass by, and to
ordain them to dishonor and wrath, for their sin, to the 
praise of his glouiûus justice *’ ! ! ! No wonder it is added, 
in Art. 8 , “  The doctrine o f this high mystery of pré
destination is to be handled spécial prudence and
care >> i

The statements o f this “  Confession *’ bearing upon the 
points embraeed in these charges, are as follows :

Chap. I. Art. G. “ The îvhole counsel o f God concerning 
ail things neeessary for his own glory, nian’s salvation, faith 
and life, is either expressly set down in Seripture, or by good 
and neeessary conséquence may be deduced from Seripture ; 
unto ichich nothing, at any lime, is to be added, whetker by
nciv révélations of the Spirit, or traditions of mcn:>

“  Covenant”  entered into on admission, to which was prefixed this State* 
ment : u The Confession of Fnth adopted by tins Church is that owncd 
and consented unto by the elders and messenger» of the Churchcs assexn- 
bled at Boston, M ay 12, 1CS0.” The gentleman at first was confident 
that no other confession than the “  Covenant”  alluded to, was required 
by the Church ; but, on being shown this référencé, lie thought it prob
able that tho document mighfc be fourni in that rare old work, Mather's 
Magnolia, which hc had at hand. On examinai ion, it was discovercd in 
tlie second volume (Hartford édition), pages 157 to 179, occupying sonie 
twenty-three closely-printed oetavo pages !
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Chap. X X X I. Art, 1. “ [À t death] the soûls of the wicked 
arc cast into IIcll, where thej remain in  tonnen t and u tter 

darkness, reserved to the judgment of the great day.”
Chap. X X X L I. Art. IL  “  [A t the judgment] the wicked, 

who know not God, and obey not the gospel of Jésus Christ, 
shall be cast into eternal torments, and be punished with 
everlasting destruction from the présence of the Lord aud 
from the glory o f his power.”

These statements arc direct, positive, umnistakable ; and 
we should despair of an attempt to construe t.hem into any 
meaning that we could tolerate.O

We make thèse citations for the purpose c f proving to y ou, 
what you may be unconscious of, that you bave yourselves 
progressed from the old landmarks o f orthodoxv. You ail 
know with what vagueness your Confession slides over the 
doctrines so unmistakably put forth in 1680; not even touch- 
ingat ail upon some obnoxioas points which were tlien deemed 
so essential. The world has advanced, and lias borne you 
unconsciously with it ; and here we ground a hope of^your so 
far further advaneing, as yet to acknowledgc the truth and 
the orthodoxy of our position.

We reply, secondly, that the sentiments chargcd against us 
arc tauglit in the Seriptures.

lst. As regards further révélations than thosc rccordcd in 
the Bible, of equal authority, the Seriptures themselves give 
évidence that scveral books hâve bcen written at different 
times, as much by inspiration as any existing ones, which are 
not now to lie found. Lrofessor Stuart enumerates fifteen of 
these in Old Testament times, and at least two by New Tes
tament writers. (For the évidence, sec his work on the 
Canon of the Old Testament, pp. 180— 194.) John the
Kvangelist furthermore déclarés that, i f  ail that Jésus did 
and said during his earthly sojourn had been recorded, he
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suppose! “  the world itself eould not contain the book s that 
would be written.”  *»

Our Bible, t’uen, as we bave it, does not cven contain ail 
that God had revealed at the tinie of its couipletion ; and it* 
it does “  erubrace ail that man needs to know,” then Infinité 
Wisdom is chargeable with having already coinnmnicated 
much that is not needed ! But the Bible infonns us that 
further révélations were to corne. Christ declared that lie 
had “  many things to say,” which could not be borne or un- 
derstood in lus day ; but lie promise! to give tbem through 
the “  Spirit of Truth ”  who was to “  abide forever ” with bis 
followers to lead them into ail truth.t And even an older 
prophet foretohl that a day should corne whcn men would no 
longer be taunht out of what had been written, but that GodC O  '
should put his law in tlieir itiward parts, and Write it in their 
hearts.l Peter also promise! a tinie of greater and clearor 
light to corne, exhortau; his readers “ to take lieed to the sureO 1 O
Word of prophecy, as unto a light that shineth in a dark 
place, uni il the day daum,and the day-star akise in  vont 
heabts,’ ’ $— just where it is now arising to somc among us.

It  may be said that the words, rceorded near the close o f 
the Révélations o f John, forbid the idea of any further divine 
communications to man. But tliis is a most évident raistako. 
The language is : “ I f  any man shall add unto thèse th in gs  ” 
(that is, as limite! by the preceding phrase, “  the words o f the 
prophecy ofM is look"), “ God shall add unto him the plagues,'’ 
etc. ; most plainly confiuing the dénonciation to additions 
to that book of prophccies which John had been writing. I f  
man were to add to that, or to any other book thon written, 
it would of course be forgery ; but. to Write another book of 
révélations, or a hundred, if  ever God or angels sce fit to 
inspire men to the work, is wholly another matter.

* Jn. 21 : 25. f  Ju. IG : 12, 13 ; 1L : IG, 17. $ Jcr. 31 : 33, 3 t.

o#
§ 2 Pet. 1 : 19.

I
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2d. ïh e  Bible also plainly teaches the evcntual réconcili

ation o f ail men unto thc Father. For example, it asserts—  
“  And it pleased the Father that in him [Christ] should ail ful- 
ness dwell ; and . . . .  by him to reconcile ail things to Ilim- 
se lf."*  “ A il things shall be subdued unto Him, . . . that 

God may be all is  all .”  t  When God shall fully pervade 
our wholc beiag, we must become pure and holy likc Ilim- 
self; and so ci’ all other créatures. Once more: “ For 

of Ilim, and througu Him, and to Ifim , are all things, . . . 
to whom be glory fore v e r $ And y et again : “  As sin hath 
reigned unto death, even so might grâce reign, through right- 
eousness, unto eternal life.” §

Many more passages to the same import might be pointed 
out ; and i f  it be alleged that some parts of the book appcar 
to teach a contrary doctrine, we hâve only to say that it is no 
part o f our présent duty to show that they may harmonize, 
sincc we only undertake to prove that the Bible does explic- 
itly teach what we hâve avowed. True, we once thought 
othenvise ; but we now rejoice to sec clearly that we were 
wrong. W e can say o f this, and o f many other matters, as 
did thc man whose eyes Jesu3 opened, to the cavilling Jews, 
“  One thing we know, that whereas wrc were blind, now we 
6ee.” il

Thirdly, we reply to thèse charges, that our opinions on 

the points speeificd rest on évidences indépendant of, and in 
our appréhension, fully equal to, the testimony o f Scripture.

That “  révélations are made to men at thc présent time,” 
is a matter o f positive, daily personal knowledge with us, and 
with thousands of others throughout the land. Nobody, it is 
presumed, will attempt to deny so obvious a fact.

That some of thèse révélations corne from thc spirit-world, 
is surely more positively proved to us, and more susceptible

* Col. 1 : 19, 20, 21. 1 1 Cor. 15 : 28. £ Rom. 11 : 3G.
§ Rom. 5 : 21. || Jn. 9 : 25.

t
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o f proof to others, than that any révélations recorded in 

the Bible came from that world—  frorn the faet that theso 
give opportunity for personal investigation and pcrsonal 
test, whieh is not the case with the phenomena occurring 

many centuries ago. Thèse pcrsonal tests hâve been by us 
and others most carefully, patiently and thoroughly applied, 
resulting in absoluto and ovenvhelming conviction. 
cannot leliece the eridence of our to certain facts,
when observe! under the most acute and cautious intellectual 
scrutin}*, hoic shall wc belietethe testimony assert 
similar facts as occurring ei ago ? 
For, what are tlie Scriptures, but the writings o f mon who 
claimed to hâve witnessed certain extraordinarv occurrences,

W  9

or to hâve been the subjects o f some unusual influences 
which occurrences and influences hâve been suppose! to bc 

indicative o f a superhuman agcncy, which lias been thought 
to clothe their writings with a superhuman authority? The 
récurrence o f the same phenomena and the same influences, 
in our day, must surely give equal authority.

That mon and women are “ inspired” by spiritual intelli
gences to make révélations or communications to the world 

at the présent time, is more susceptible o f proof than that 
they were in the ancient time, becausc the phenomena oceur 
daily before our own eyes. And from a careful investigation 
o f what may be known o f the phenomena, both external and 
internai, o f ancient inspiration, wc are préparé! to show, as 
wc think beyond question, that those o f our day are ideutical 
with those o f the olden time.*

That some o f thèse révélations are as truly “  given by in
spiration of God" (that is, through the ministrntion o f angels 
properly commissioncd to teach his truth), is also as surely 
susceptible o f proof as that any révélations ever mado

* Fee Tntroduction (hy A . E. X cw ton) to T>r. Robinj»on’3 work, “  Tho 
Religion of Manhood,”  just publishcd by B. Marsh.



were so given. They bear the stamp of Divine origin upon 
their very face, in  thatthey are the highest degree

o f  so wise and gloriousa B e in g  as the God and Fa ther o f

a il, and are useful, purifying,elevat in g  and to

man. No higher evidenc-e o f a Beneficent Source coukl pos- 
sibly be afforded.

That the présent is in fact a New Dispensation, adapted to 
the wants of inan's progressive nature, and as far superior to 
any preceding one in the character o f its révélations, as the 
âge of manhood is superior to youth, is, we aver, fully sus
ceptible o f proof. The Mosaic era, or the o f

Force, adapted to the childhood of the race, —  and the Chris
tian era, or the Dispensation o f  Love, adapted to the period 
of youth, before rcason is matured,— hâve had their appro- 
priatc time; and now dawns the Dispensation o f  TVisdom, 

adapted to the âge of manhood, and addressed preëminently 
to the reason, and ail the higher faeulties of man. Thèse 
révélations extend to ail branches of science, to ail useful art, 
to ail hnproving knowledge, in whatever department o f inan’s 
relations ; aiming to qualify him for the responsibilities and 
the dignity of manhood. They embrace Systems o f philos- 
ophy and of theblogy whieh recognizc God as the author and 
operator o f ail natural laws ; and, consequently, whieh do 
not conflict, at every step, as old Systems hâve donc, with ail 
new discoveries and new developtnents of natural science. 
They show that God’s work is perfect ; that Ilis universo is 
full of harmony ; and that ail His doings are guided by In
finité Wisdom and Infinité Love.

Furthermore, and lastly, that the agents of these revela-
the ministering angcls employcd in this hcavcnly 

service on our behalf— are in sonie cases our departed 
friends, and in most, i f  not ail cases, the spihts o f departed 
human beings, is also susceptible o f abundant proof. Would 
that you could know what we know, and enjoy what we hâve

tions
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been permitted to enjoy, o f this pure, angelic, heaven-impart- 

ing intercourse ! A il your misérable doubts, and distressing 
fears, and superstitious dreads, would vanish a \v a y  before the 

briglxt, sweet beams o f heavenly love, as sbed down from the 

purified affections o f thèse dwellers in the upper sphères. 
Would that you could be conscious, as \ve are made aware, 

o f the intense solicitude with which ansel-forms are now h<SV-O
ering over each onc o f us, —  our sainted fathers and mothers, 
our loved brothers and sisters, our cherub ehildren, and our 
departed dear ones o f every tie, —  and among them our re

cent beloved pastor, now arisen to where a brighter light bas 
burst upon his enraptured vision, and a divincr love swelîs 
his expanding soûl.* Would that you could know, as we 
know, the interest with whick this “  cloud o f witnesses *’ look 
upon the transactions o f this occasion ; and that you mighfc 
recognize and yieUl your hearts to the gentlc breathings o f 
truth which they are striving to impart to every onc. Xoth- 
ing, we assure you, but your own unwillingness, luis p ro  
vented many o f you from fully partaking in the expériences, 

the convictions, and the unspeakablc joys, which we hâve 
realized from this source.

* A  few hours before the présentation of this answer, as the authors 
wcrc engaged in revising it at this point, Mrs. X . bocamo sensible of 
spiritual présence ; and, on closing the external vision, that the sp irit
ual senses (that is, the saine senses which the spirifc uses when separato 
from the body) m ight act with less obstruction, she saw before lier, with 
life-like distinetness, the spirit of our former beloved pastor, ( l lo  bail 
previously visited us on one or two occasions, since his entrance upon 
tho spirit-life.) Ile  wished to coimuunieate. And aithough her condi
tion, from illncss, was not favorable to a porfect exercise of this power, 
ho succeeded in impressing upon her mind (or braiù), Word b y  word, the 
followiog message, which she spoke as it was rcceîved, ami it was noted 
down by m yself. I t  may be remarked that, as is usual in this metliod 
of conimunioating, but onc or two words were made knowu to lier at a 
time, and that fof the most part the y faded from lier womory as soon as 
spoken,so that she had at no time the least idca how the sentences werc
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But the proofs themselves, on these various points, we are 

unable now to présent without trespassing further upon your 
time than we feel authorized to do ; but we hâve stood ready 
to impart them to al! honest inquirers, so far as our abilities 
hâve enabled us, yet hâve souglit in vain to induce you to 
acquaint yourseives with them. W e can only say, that to alf 

who are willing to open their eyes to see, and thoir hearts to

to be complctcd when commencée!, and exercised no thoughfc in the form
ation of them. W hethcr such a message could be originated without 
the action of sorne raind, the reader will judge ; and it U believed that 
no one fam iliar with the ordinary pulpifc efforts of Mr. Pond, will faîl to 
recognize in its style a suffi oient sim ilarity to render it possible, at least, 
that it may hâve emanated from him ; while to us the identification 
furnished hy the spiritual senscs, when devcloped as they are in the caso 
of Mrs. N ., is, at least, as rdiable as that furnished by the outward 
vision. »

TH E M ESSAGE.

“ My Friexds : I corne from my celestial home to testify to my con- 
tinued interest in and watchfulness over the dear people of my earthly 
charge.

“  Tell them that lie, who was wont to be called the shepherd over this 
precious little  fîoek, is often with them ; now standing besidc him who 
dcals out to them the bread of 1 ifo on the seventh day ; now nearer, 
even at the door of their hearts, catchîng the faintest longings for divino 
wisdotn and lovo. llo w  I ycarn, often, to rend the veil wliich conceals 
me from their vision, that they may knoxo I  am with them.

“ Tell them that the Windows of heaven are opened, and that their 
pastor lias bccome one of the angcls of God, who aro ascending and 
desccnding to bring love and wisdotn from Him who promised to guide 
them into ail truth.

“  Invite them to embark on the ship whoso masts and timbers are 
eternal truth— for they are ail mariners on the ever-rolling sea of pro
gression ; and their prayers for light and love sliall be the wirnls that 
will w aft them on and over the rough billows o f error and the dark 
waves of ignorance ; while lie, who once stood before them, will stand 
at the lieim, and guide them toward the great city of God —  ever receiv- 
ing from abovo new stores of wisdom, and dispensing along the shore 3  

of time to the hungry and the naked who corne to be fed and cîothed.
“  Tell them to throw off from their eyes the dark bandage of seeta-
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appreeiate, these évidences are abundantly and overwhelm- 
ingly sufficieut. Could we lay before you what we know. and 
a il we know, the récital would astound you and the world. 
To those who stubbornly or sneeringly refuse to see, they are 
of course as little apparent as were the évidences of Christ's 
divine mission to the unbelieving Jews.O

Having, therefore, adoptée! our convictions deliberately, in- 
telligently, and on the basis of irrésistible personal évidence, 
you cannot expect us to abandon them, even though they were 
in direct conflict withyour crced, orwith any ancient writing 
whatever, on the d ictu m  of any man, or any body of mon 
of the présent da)\ however well-intentioned, who yet, on 
their own confession, are wholly unaequainted with those évi
dences ! I f  we were to recant to-night, we should bc com- 
pelled to believe again to-morrow. Galileo, when foreed to 
renounce, through fear of the tortures of the Church, his 
“  heresy ” o f the révolution of the earth, is said to hâve

rianism, and to look around them and abovo them ; and to broathe in 
tho génial atmosphère of universal love ; and to drink froin the spark- 
ling goblet which the m inistering spirits are holding forth to them, that 
they may be refreshed.

“  Tell them no longer to confine thcm scîves to the thorny, b ricry
path * of edueated belief and atUhnritativt wisdom ; no longer to gather 
perfume from the prichly * blossom, thinking that therc is no other bîos- 
som and no other perfume. Tell them thero is a Gardon of God which 
they hâve never conceived o f — whcre tho very air is iuado odorous with 
a beautiful variety of harmonizing perfume ; and, as often as they w ili 
coine to this gardon, —  this spirit-homo o f lovo and truth,
Üorists of heavenly wisdom shall weavo for them amaranthine wreaths, 
woven with paradisiacal llowcrs of firmer hope and brighter joys.

“  Pheston Pond.”

waiting

The message was rcad to tho Church as requested, and the manner in 
which it was received by them w ill appear in the sequel. A . E. N.

* l ie  afterwards explainod that he herc had reference to the doctrines of total de- 
pravity, divine vindictiveness, eternal tonnent, etc.

%
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whispered to a friend as lie rose from his knees, “ Xeverfhe- 
less, the vrorld does turn round ! And it has contiuued to 
turn, from that daj to this, bearing with it Popes and Cardi
nal*?, and Cliurches of ail sects; so that now, in the consent 
o f ail Christendom, G a l i l k o ’s heresy has become Gon’s
TRUTH. So W IL L  IT  RE W IT II THE H ERES Y OF TO-DAY !

Such is our answer to jour charges.

CONCLUSION AND WITHDRAWAL.
And, now, in conclusion, dear brothers and sisters, we bave 

a few words to add concerning our relations with you.
When, sevcral months since, ire addressed you a rcquest to 

bc released from ail obligations to you, it was our design to 
remain with you in the ordinary duties of church-fellowship 
till such tirae as you should sce fit to take action upon our 
rcquest. But it soon bccame apparent that this would be 
neither profitable nor désirable on either part ; and we hâve 
aecordingly sought for religions association and instruction 
from sources more congenial with our présent convictions of 
truth and duty.

Being sincercly desirous, however, o f opportunités to lay 
bcforc 3'ou the évidences on whieh our new and joj'ful convic
tions rest, that you might thus bc lcd to rejoice with us in 
the advancing light of God’s kingdom, —  and, truly anxious, 
also, to be sbown the errors, i f  such therc be, in our présent 
belief, —  we were willing to remain in nominal conneetion 
with you, in the hope that your sense of obligation, i f  not 
your love of truth, would lead you, either individually or as 
a body, to seek in a rational and Christian way to cnlightcn 
3’ourselvcs in regard to this matter. By this means only 
could you become qualified to show us wherein we hâve 
erred from the truth, that thus you might “  recover us ont of 
the snare o f the devil,” into which 3*011 imagine us to hâve 
fallen. But wre luive waited in vain for an3r efforts of this



kind. We hâve become convinccd that there existe among you 
neither the a b ility  to point out a single error, nor the courage  

or the disposition  to meet in a manly and candid manner the 
questions involved. Your language, with a few individual 
exceptions, has been, “  W e do not wish to investigate — vre 
bave nothing to do with investigation — wc hâve alrcady de- 
cided that we are right, and you xnust be wrong o f  course ;  

vre hâve, therefore, nothing to do but to deal with you accord- 
ingly.” Your intent, as indicated in your course thus far, 
seems to be to eut off, rather than to restore —  to destroy, as 
far as you may, rather than to save.

Finding, therefore, that our relationship to you has ceased 
to bc o f any profit on either side, it matters not to us how 
speedily it is tenninated. And having voluntarily entered 
into this relationship with you, for certain mutual advan- 
tages, we hâve a moral right voluntarily to withdraw from it, 
whenever those advantages eau no longer be realized. WcO O
consider, moreover, that the unusual circumstances o f our 
case, and especially the unjustifiable course of proceeding 
whicîi has been pursued by you, are a sufficient justification 
for a somewhat unusual or “ irregular ” mode o f withdrawal.

Feeling conscious, in the very depths o f our being, o f a 
loving fellowship with the Father of our spirits, and a vital 
union with lus Son Jésus, far more sweet and soul-satisfying 
than we ever derived from our connection with you, —  a fel
lowship and union whicli neither mortals nor angels, life nor 
death, time nor eternity, can sever, —  and realizing from day 
to day the consolations, encouragements and joys of actual 
communion with “ an innumerable company of angels, and 
the spirits of just men made pcrfect,” — you will readily per- 
ceive that any expression of censure or co'ndemnation on 
your part will affect us only as it shall excite in our hearts a 
truc commisération on your bchalf. Had we been educated 
Hindoos or Itomanists, and, on recciving greater light, cm-
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braced purer truth and higher wisdom, and felt constrained 
to withdraw from old associations, }*ou would expect us to 
bave little regard, other than pity, for either the anxieties or 
denunciations of even our kindest friends whom we knew to 
be still in the dark. Similar to this, we say in ail kindness, 
do we feel to be our position with regard to you ; and, wbile 
we know the weakness of the flesh under the consciousness 
o f wrong, from which we do not claim to be exempt, yet it 
will be our endeavor to cherish the spirit and imitate the ex
ample of Him who prayed, “ Eather, forgive them, for they 
know not what they do ! ”

We, therefore, feeling that you, as a Chureh, hâve forfeited 
ail right, of whatever nature, to exercise any authority over 
us, do 7 ioio distinctlydéclaré that we
no alleg lance to yaur hody, andshall your authority
in  no degree.

With the kindest feelings of personal regard towards each 
and ail of you, with thanks for the spécial tokens o f confi
dence and respect we hâve received from some, and with 
most earnest prayers that your eyes may speedily be opened 
(as we are confident they surely will be in due time) to the 
glorious appréciation of the Dispensation o f Wisdom, and to 
the reaZization  with us of the unspeakable blessings and joys 
o f angelic ministration, we now take our leave of you as
members of the Edwards Chureh ; but shall ever continue to 
be, in the bonds o f an all-embracing love,

Your brother and sister,
A. E. N ewton,
S. J. N ewton.
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T he foregoing Answer and Withdraw&l having becn submitted 
before the Church, tho rcspondent remarkcd that if  any one had any 
questions or explanations to ask, or remarks to mako winch he was 
desired to hcar ; or i f  any onc felt aggrioved, or in any way misropre- 
sented by what had bcen stated, and desired to be set right, he would 
remain at their pleasure ; otherwisc, he would retire, and take no fur- 
ther part or interest in the proceedings* A  strong désire was oxpressed 
that hc should romain, and a discussion or conversation ensued, of which 
the following is the substance.

The report is not strictly Verbatim, but the writer îs confident that tho 
spc'hkers w ill find their ideas represoated with substantial accuracy, and 
to a great e.xtent in their own words ; and, moreover, that nothing of 
importance said on the occasion lias been omitted. Sorne unessoutial 
points, not noticed at the tune, bave bcen attended to iu the replies ; 
but in the main they also arc given as made on tho spot.

The naines of the speakers are withheld, as tho object is not to holdup 
individuals to criticism, but to show what kind of arguments,—  after 
eight m onthsof considération on the part of the Church, and consultation 
with the wisest and most learned rabbis of orthodoxy in Boston,—  wero 
brought forth with which to oppose the cîaims of Spiritualism .

Tho acting Moderator of tho Church coinmenccd by savinir,o %/ r?7

that ho exceedingly regrotted the spxrit of antagonisra which had 
arisen in this case. .

l i e  should bave reincmbcred that for this the Church alono wasrospon- 
siblo ; sincc they had chosen to act tjie part o fproaecutors rather than of 
brethren.

lie spoke of the confidence and esteem with which lie had for 
years regarded those againstwhomthe.se charges had beenbrought, 
of the delightful Christian commn ni on he had enjoycd with Mr. 
N ., in other days, and while members together of another Church.

%
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Ile testified to the irreproachable moral and religious character 
Jiey both had ever sustained, and full}* acquitted them of any 
dereliction from Christian duty. lie referred to the strong desire 
he had fuit, from the commencement of the Edwards Church enter- 
prise, to enlist them in it — of the persevering efforts hehad made 
to thafc end — the joy he had felt when it was accompl ished, and 
the satisfaction which the aid they had rendered had afforded him 
and ail. Consequently lus regret and disappointment at the 
“  défection ”  which had followed, was deep and heartfelt. Ile 
still believed, however, that they were true Christians, and lie had 
noue but the kindest feelings towards tliem ; but when they had 
corne to allow themselves such “  looseness ”  of principlo, such lax- 
ity of sentiment, he felt that the Church was bound to express ita 
disapprobation.

W hat the brother said of the “  looseness ”  of our principles, after I1 1 3  

high cncomium upon our Christian cliaracter, sounded sfcrangeîy ; but ho 
proceedcd to explain :

Ile referred to the disbelief whicli we had avowed in the “  fear- 
fui sanctions of God's word,”  in the awful doom which awaits the 
wicked in the future world. “  W e ail know, ' said lie, u that tho 
dreadful demmeiations of the Bible are hardly sufficient torestrain 
us from wickedncss, and wliat must be our condition if we believed 
in a future probation, and the possibility of the final restoration 
of ail to the favor of God ! ”

I f  thèse cc dreadful demmeiations ”  and awful fears, only, restrain our 
brother from wickedncss, he is surely to bo pitied ! We freely admit 
that we long since ccased to regard these as proper motives to Christian 
duty. “  Perfect love castcth out fear.”

lie  wenton in a somewhat extended Sevipture argument to rebut 
tins dangerous doctrine of a future probation, quoting mimerons 
pissages which we had supposed ail intelligent believers in endles% 
misery had long since ccased to regard as applicable. He closcd 
by rcmarking upon the danger of ceasing to regard tlie Bible as 
the on]y and suprême authority, declaring that wc had set up our 
reason as the judge of God's word.

Question, Do you not use your reason in dcciding that tho Bible is 
God’s word 1

Answer. I use my reason and God's truth.
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Que*, But how do you décidé what U God's iruth î

No ancrer.
Dea.-----  followed. Ile said Afr.* Newton had eomplained

that the members of thc Chureh had not called upon him, and 
tried to show him his errors. For lus part he was unable to argue 
with Mr. N., as he was wholly unacquainted with the suhject of 
those new things, and Mr. N* would be continually quoting from 
the Bible, with whieh he was more familiar than himself, and
therefore had the advantage of him. lie had talked some with 
him, howevcr, although he had not l>oen to him for that pur pose, 
and did not know as it made any différence where the conversation 
was held.

It  was replicd, that the différence lies in the fact that thc rulc on 
whieh you profess to act, rcquires that you sbouîd “  go and sec • ' your 
brother; whcrcas, iu ail cases, these interviews had been sought by 
myself, and any discussion o f the différences between us was always 
declincd by you, for reasons sim ilar to those you hâve stated.

Ile had meant to pursuc a kind and proper course — had hoped 
that time would hâve shown Mr. and Mrs. N. their errors, and 
that they would in a few months hâve corne back ; was very sorry 
it had not proved so. TÎe would ask Mr. N. if he believes that 
ail modem révélations are true and authoritative.

Ans. B y no ineans.
“  How, then, do you distinguish between the truc and the 

false? ”
^4^. In the saine way that people of old decided between true and

false prophets, between true and faîse teachers of any class. Tho timo
*

was when tho Bible did not exist. The various books contained in it 
were written at different times, and their charactcrwas pronounced upon 
by those who took it upon theiu to décidé what should bo received and 
what rejccted. They could not use tho Bible as a standard, for thn* was 
the very thing to be judged. IIow could the pcoplo of Closes' time 
déterminé that he was a true prophet, when they had no written Scrip- 
turcs with whioh to compare his teachings ? His claim, and that of oth- 
ers, to speak for tho Lord, did not decido the question, for tho fui se

* It  was instructive to observe with what care the fraiornaî appcllAtions of Urothet 
and S is  t e r *  whieh had once been so punctiliously bestowed, were on those occasions 
avoided. »S<> surelydoes the spirit of sectarianism, the stick Ung for a creed, fret*ze up 
every generous sentiment towards those who “  foltow not with us.1’

. s *
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prophets ruade thc saine clahn. The wrJdng of miracles did not of itsclf 
establish his t ru t!i fui nés?, for thc magicians “  did so with their enchant- 
ments ; 99 and Christ especially cautions against false prophets who 
fihould “  show great signs and wonders ”  (M att. 24 : 2 4 ),—  while John 
the Baptist, onc of thc greatest of prophet3, “  did no m iracle.”  Some 
other standard, then, than either Scriptures or miracles, must hâve been 
employed in determ ining thc truthfulness and authority of religions 
teachers and révélations in former âges. "What was that,—  what could 
it be but the intuitive perceptions, the reason and the moral sense, of the peo- 
ple by wkom they wore acccpted 1 They received, and bave handed 
dowu to us, what they eonceived to bc divinely inspired and authoritative 
—  what they judged to be worthy of God and useful to man. Now, are 
not we, with ail the light of the past before us, with ail the intellcctual 
and moral advancemcnt of tins nineteenth century, as capable as those 
peoplc of unscientific and barbarou3 âges, of deciding siuiilar questions 
for ourselves 1

W ithout replying to this question, the brother procceded :

1 believe, if God had anything to revcal to us, lie would tako 
some way to do it that would leave no question as to its source. 
A message h as been read. purporting to corne from our former 
pastor ; I believe if lie had anything to commimicate, he would 
do it in sucli a manner that there could bc no mistake about it.

Ans. It bas alw ays been cotnmon for man to be dissatisfied with the 
manner in which God bas revealcd bis truth. Instead of looking at tho 
truth itsclf, and considering whether it was worthy of God, and adapted 
to man’s needs, he lias quarrelled with the mode o f its communication.

As for tliis fellow, wo know not wlience he is ,”  said the Jews of 
Christ.

B r.-----  (not a member of the coinmittee) then took the floor.
Ile said that, in regard to the riglit of the Church to pursue a dif
ferent course in this case, Mr. X. had not properly quoted from 
the Constitution of the Church. This limite its indepcndence to 
what is in accordance with established Congregational principles 
only. Xow one established principle is, that there is but one way 
into the Church, and but one way ont of it [that is, by excommu
nication, it is presumed].

Rrply. Tf the Church liad the power voluntarily to lim it itsclf by such 
a principle, it had the same power to withdraw its adhérence thcrcto —  
and it could not botter employ its last days than in establishing a more 
worthy precedent.

I
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Mr. Newton misreprésents in stating that no effort bas been 
made to show him bis errors, etc. I bave talked with him on 
varions occasions, and at snreat lenf'tbO O
twelve hours in such conversation.

bave probal;ly spent some

Ans. But ne ver on occasions of your own seeking. It has been when 
wc hâve casually met, or when I havo sought you, and I rcally had sup- 
posed I was laboring for your conversion, rather than y u for mine.

I bave, however, fourni it utterly useless to attempt to roason 
with him on any common ground ; for he would aiwavs meet mev O 7 ^
with “  I  know" this, and u 1 hâve setn "  that. Now,what is the 
lise of trving to argue with such a man ?v O Q

Ans, These expressions were used in relation to faets and phenomena 
which had corne under ray own observation, and concerning which I 
could therefore speak with positiveness. Thcso fiicts wcrc stubborn 
things, and of course were not to be reasoncd out of the way on ordinary 
principîes. They were s ta te d with the hope that the brother, who once 
had some confidence in ray veracity, would by ray test ira ony be induced 
to witness them for himself, and thon he would be able to say that he 
knrw and had setn* I was never able to sucoeed, however, in inducing 
him to look at the first fact on this subject, and oonsequently he tloes 
not know xvhat he mi g ht.

As to the origin of these communications, said to corne from the 
ppirit world, it is perfectly évident that they are not from that 
source. Ta ko the Letter addressed to this Church, and notice ii 
grandiloquent and ilowery style.* Also the many very pretty and 
very poetical things said and written by these médiums, about 
“  sparkling goblete/’ and “  flowery wreaths,v and so on [alludin 
to the message from Mr. Pond]. Spirits would never cominuni- 
cate to us in this style. They would use plain, straight-forward 
language— they would présent truth in itsmost concrète form.f

I here interrupted him with the remark : Probabîy the brother knows 
ali about tho spirit-worîd, and what spirits would do î

s

orr*

* This T/ tter makes no cîaim to bc from a spiritual source.
t That is, in the form of a u Shorter Catechism,”  or an Orthodox Creed,*' or a

“ B od j'o f Divinity,”  he probabîy imagines \ 11e objecta to the very charucteristics
•  _

which, in most minds, are essentî&l to évidence of a hîgher than earthly origin. I)o 
aü sublimity, and ail poetry, and ail béant y, pertain oniy to earth ? And is the 
i>octic and exalted language employed in portions of the Bible indicative of a merdy 
human source ?

#

%



Ile repîied, in a somewhat pcrturbed tone : “  Perhaps somc peopïe 

don’t know so much about thern as they tliink they do.JÏ

lie, moreover, personally knew some of the men who were the 
great lights of this new dispensation, and they were men of bad 
moral character ; and yct they stand high, and are quoted as 
authority.

Did I ever quote guch persons as authority 1 No answer. I  remarked 
that this objection brougkt forcibly to mind what was said of the Great 
Teacher of a previous dispensation : “  Can any good thing coine out of 
N a z a r e th ”  that despised and wicked village ! “ He eateth with publi- 
cans and s inners .”  “  As for this man, we know  that he is a sinner/’ etc.

The preachers of it are the men who liave taught in this com- 
munitv the revol ting doctrine that the murderer and his victimJ O
«hould go to heaven together.

I  asked, I>oes the brother mean to say that it would be revolting to 
him to bave a murderer reform, and thus be raised to virtue, happiness, 
and heaven I

It is revolting to think that the criminal, with lus handsimbrued 
in his brother's blood, shall go instantly and sit down side by side 
with the innocent victim of his malice —

No spiritualist believes that.

— or that, even after a long process of restoration, tliey should at 
last be brought together around the throne of God.O O

I  had always supposed this to be a most désirable consummation to 

tho benevolent heart.

And tlien tlie idca of tliree successive dispensations,— that of 
force, and of' love, and of wisdom,— liow perfectly chimerical ! 
It is ridiculously absurd to claim that there is any thing in these 
pretendcd révélations and communications of oui* day, that is in 
advance of the teachings of Christ, or that his instructions were 
not fully adapted to the higliest condition of manhood.

This is bccause the brother is unacquaintcd with tlie teachings of tho 
New Dispensation. Manhood requires a knowledge of science, philoso- 
phy, and ail useful art. Jésus taught ncither ; but tjiese,~and ail other 
Oonceivable needs of man, are embraced in tho onfoîdings of this âge. 
I f  the brother is ignorant of this fact, it is not bccause it dues not 
exist.*

*  Burely the arguoients employed by the exclusive adhérents to the former dispen-



The same brother in^uired. Are your révélations m ado directly 
ta voursdf. or do thev corne wholîy through others?%f * V V w

A n s . Partîv, I hâve reason to beîieve, in both ways. In illustration 
and explanation, I  will State a single fuct, if tbere is no objection, I  
was recently ealled upon to deliver a public lecture on Spiritualism. 
While preparing for that occasion, one day when oocupied with myusual 
employrnent at my ofhce, a train cf tbought, of a cbaracter which had 

ne ver occurred to me before, but wbich appeared to be eminently clear, 
forcible and vaîuabie, passed through my mind. The ideas seemed so 
conclusive and important, that I left the employrnent which at thc time 

engrossed me, and startcd for my desk to makea note of them for future 

use ; but, it oecurring to me that my business was just then pressing, I 
returned to my îabor, and banished the subjeet as far as might be from 
my mind. On going home, some hours subsequenfcly I found a friend 
in my family, and an hour passed in conversation on general mat ter s} 
without any allusion being made to the subjeet of m y  previous thoughus 

or the matter having recurred to me in any w&y. I was about leaving 

the house again, when Mrs, N., becoming sensible of spiritual présence, 
said to me that my father *  was by her, and had something to sa y tome. 
I inqutred what it was ; when she spoke these words at his die tût ion :

u Alonzo, I  tou;h you  to rcm em ber the tkoughts thaï U'tre suggex itd  to y>uy 

in  you r office this fv r rn o o n , f o r  y ou r lecture y and note them do tvn ;  and ai the 

first op j)o rtu n ity y when you can  sit toith Sarah , I  wiü> through her, élaborait 

them more f u l l y  fo r  you  .”
It at once recurred tome that I had somc thoughts which I considered 

very valuable, but the subjeet of them had whoiiy passed from m y  mind. 
For some moments, I made every possible effort to recall them, but was 
utterîy unable to do so. I then said, î f  those suggestions were from my 
father, will he endeavor to remind me of their import ? She immedi- 
ately spoke the words :

u The adaptation of moral truths to the advaneing stages of develop
ment in the human race.”

This was the précisé subjeet of my morning thoughts, and my mind 
had been occupied in tracing this adaptation through tho dispensations 
of thc past, as rccorded in the Bible. Of this fact, however, she could 
havo had no information, by any usual means. No suitablc opportunity 

occurred, however, for the proposed communication through her, until I

salions, against the daims of the new, of which the fore g oing arespecimens, will not 
justify the conviction that they hâve advanced mu ch beyond childhood ,

* He has been some twenty y car s in the spirifc world, and was ne ver seen by Mrs. 
N. in the flesh, y et she has repeatedly dcscribed bis Personal a ppc a rance with par- 
ticular accuracy. ^
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had coraplcted the plan, and nearly finiehed the writing of my lecture, 
when, an occasion prescnting, I inquired of my fatber if he had any fur- 
ther suggestions to niake on the subject. The reply was : “ You hâve 
ail —  the table is fully spread —  nothing remaius but for you to hand 
l’orth the food to the hungcring multitudes.”

I  narrate this not for the purpose of sctting up any claim for myself, 
or of imparting any extrinsic authority  to anything I may hâve said or 
writtcn. My position is, that ail opinions and ail teaching3, from what- 
ever source, must be valued according to their in tr in s ic  merits. But l  
give it as one of the thoasaods of évidences, daily occurring. of ihe prés
ence and interférence of spiritual intelligences ; and aîso as possibly 
tbrowirig some light on an interesting question, the origin of our 
thoughts.

Ques. By anotlicr brother. Did you sec and licar your father 
on thia occasion î

A n * . I did not, my own internai senses not being opened as yefc to 

that extent. That Mrs. N . docs reaîly perceivc or “ discern ” (as Paul 
expresses it, 1 Cor. 12 : 10) spiritual beings, has heen ahundantly proved 
by a long course of expérience and observation. I  présume my bretli- 
ren, who are wholly unacquainted with this new branch of inquiry, are 
unable to comprehend “ how these thiugs eau bc.*' Two years ago, I  
was perhaps as much in the dark as you. But within that time, by 
careful application, I hâve been euabled to learn some th in gs  wfach I  d id  

not know before. 1 trust that this may be the case with ali of you.
Thanking you for the expressions of brotherly love and of good wishes, 

on the prescrit occasion, —  which I could wish had been sowewhafc 
earlier exhibited,—  but regretting your persistence in the course of pro
cedure which you bave s'een lit to adopt, and whieh I was willing, afc the 
first, to believe a mere inadvertance,—  I now part from you w ith the 
kindest feelings, nay, with the warmest desires that you may be induced, 
by the transactions of this occasion, to hereafter take those steps which 
sball lead you to that “  Garden of God,” among whosc perfurnes aud 

beautios I  now luxuriatc. I  bid you farewell.

a



T I Î E  F I N A L  A C T .

I t was cxpccted that, notwithstanding our withdrawul, the Cln>*ch 

would deem it necessary, in pursuance of ils ruîes, to i£ inüict ”  upon us 

the usual vote of excommunication. Sincc tho biading character of those 
rules had been insisted upon, from the first, as an impérative reason for 
non-compliance with our request for releasc, wc did not look for a dévia
tion from them in the rcsult. It was, therefore, with sonie surprise that 
wepcrused the following official transcript of the final act. Althougk the 
prcamble contains a new allégation, not before charged, and eue that is 
more easily charged than proved,—  that of having “ s in fu lly  departad 
from their communion,” — yet tho mild form of the cxcommunicatory 
sentence furnishes surely a hopeful sign of progress. The invocation in 
our behalf, so kindly offered in the last résolution, is most ardently 
rcciprocated ; and, we think, with greater hope of its being heard than 

they can indulge —  sinco ou r aspiration îs that they may be guidcd 
upward into a région of greater light ; while they would fain hâve us 
dragged down again into their o>vn darkness,—  a work in whieh the 
“ Spirit of Truth ” will hardly be likoîy to give them aid i

“ B oston , Ja n u a ry  16M, 1854.

“ TO MR. ALONZO E. NEWTON AND MRS. SARÀIÏ J. NEWTON.

“ A t a  meeting of tho Edwards Congrcgational Church, on Friday even- 
ing, January Cth, 1854, it was unanimously

“ Voted, That the charges preferred against you (a  copy of whieh you 
had, and to whieh you answered) were fulîy sustained.

“ After whieh, the following prcamble and resolutions were unani
mously adopted.

“  AVhereas our brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Newton, hâve
itnbibed sentiments and avowed doctrines with whieh this Church bave

*

no sympathy, and upon a rccent examination before tho Church, havo 
only exhibited great tenacity for their belief, whieh is utterîy inconsis- 
tent, in our view, with tho tcachingsof theholy ^eriptures ; and further- 
moro, they having sinfully departed from our co.amuaiun, thorefure.
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“  Rr.i> lvcd , That thi- CLurcb juetly estecms, and déclares itself dis- 
ehargcd from any further inspection over them ; and hereby withdraws 

its watch and care from tbem.
“ Rt& olvtd , T bat we sincereiy déploré the existence of causes which

Lave resulted in the dissolution of our connection with our late brother 
and si«ter (who bave heretofore beenan honorand crédit to the Church), 
and earnestly implore for them the influence and guidance of tbat Spirit 
which leadeth into ail truth.

“ Attest. T. C. Dux! Clerk. yy

Thus bas terminated our extcrnal relationship to the Church of tho 
OM Dispensation. We still belong, however, to the great Church o f  

H u m a n ity , of which God our Father is the eternal Head —  of whicb the 
Universe is the ever-unfolding Book, and Nature the everlasting Preach- 
er, and in which ail mankind are our brothers and sisters, the sons and 
daughtera of God ! “ Forgetting the things which are behind,” whose
glory bas been eclipsed by the “  more glorious ministration ”  of the prés
ent, weshall henceforth “ press forward” towardthehigherand brighter 

revealings of the future,—  unfettered by the trammels of creed or sect, 
—  free to know, to love, and to adore !

It was the author’s design to includo in this pamphlet a more detailed 
account than bas y et been given to the public, of tho interesting exhibi
tions and expériences of spiritual présence which bave been enjoyed in 
bis own farnily, with a summary of the teachings of celestial visitants, 
on a variety of topics. Thcse embraee, as he thinks, ample evidence to 
substantiato ail that ho lias clairned, liere or elsowhere, respecting both 
the reality and the superiority of the New Dispensation now opening to 
the world. The limits assigned to this work, however, render it neces- 
eary that lie should postpone that intention to somo future occasion.

*
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